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JOHN HOUSE NEvIS

Vol. 4, No.6

The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE NEVIS as a monthly publication of society
activities and of member compositions:
illustrative
photographic, or expository.
All such compositions
are the property of the authors and are published in
the JHN with their permission.
Opinions expressed in
articles published herein do not necessarily reflect the
views or policies of DASS. Members having compositions
for inclusion in future issues should forward same to
Bob Warner, 2~25 W. Alex-Bell Rd., Dayton, Ohio,
45459. The contents are copyright c1975 by the
JOHN HOUSE NEl<lSwith all rights reserved.
Nothing
may be reprinted in whole or in part without
written permission.

Dayton A.S.S. Officers:
Pres.
--Yalter Foust
Vice.
- Wayne Kern
Sec.
- Barb Unger
Treas.
- Joe Remlt"'"l::'
Cor.Sec. - Bruce Carson

DASS is an internal organization of the
National Speleological Society however NSS membership
is not necessary for membership in DASS. Membership
entitles one access to all sponsored activities of
the society including the monthly meetings, social
outings, and cave trips. Members also receive the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS. Dues are fOlrr dollars per year and
should be paid to the DASS treasurer, Joe Renner
(make check payable to him), 786 E. Route 73~ Springboro,
Ohio, ~5060.

JOHN HOUSE NEHS S'I'AI,'F:
Editor
BobW£'rucr
ShirlL y 1i'oust
Secretary
Printer &
Illustrator Halter J;'cust
Cover
Production
Joe Renner
JOHN HOUSE NEWS CON1~~TS:
Afterimages
pg. 3
by larry Simpson
Fungi
pg. 4
by Ualter Foust
Letter to the Editor
by Steve Pressel pg. 5
Membership List
pg. 6
Hhat, Me Worry?
pg. 7
by Wayne Kern

Tune-In June
This month the DASS meeting will be held at the domicile of Walter and Shirley
Foust, on June 5 at 7 P.M. Walter has constructed a climbing platform about fifteen
reet high in his backyard from which you can practice rappelling or climbing.
So
bring your verticle gear to the next meeting and tl~ it out. Those of you who have
r-ever rappelled, this is an opportunity to learn. Joe Renner will have slides from
i.he Rockcastle Canoe trip to present at the meeting and Bob Warner has some
r...tscellaneousslides to show that he has taken over the last few months on various
cave trips. If anyone else has some slides to show please feel free to bring them.
'.f enough people arrive early enough a volleyball gamo could also be started, so
~hose who are volleyball enthusiasts should try to arrive as early as possible.
Cover
Adorning the cover of this month's issue is an ink drawing by John Agnew of the
North exposure of Squalid Manor, the weekend habitat of numerous cavers and other
escapists.
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Due to the lack of articles for this month, I am continuing the Fungi article with
Recipes using Morel Mushrooms
.~~

1\10relAppetizer
1 cup flour
i cup corn meal
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Mix flour and corn meal together. Coat
mushrooms Hith flour mixture and
saute in bu.tter unt:i.llightly brown.
Salt to taste. Serve.
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Norel Appetizer
Makes 4 servings
8 ounces lean bacon, diced
2 cups fresh morels, quartered
1 clove garlic ~ finely ch-opped
1/3 cup grated fresh Parmesan cheese
1/3 cup dry bread crumbs
1/4 cup snipped parsley
1/8 teaspoon dried marjoram leaves
1/8 teaspoon dried thyme leaves
l tablespoons melted butter or margarin8
Salt & Pepper
1 can (8 oz.) stcmed tomatoes
1 can (6 oz.) tomato paste
1 teaspoon butter or margarine
Dash onion pOi.rder
Parsley
Cook bacon in large skillet until light
brown. Drain all but 2 tablespoons bacon
dripplngs; stir in morel and garlic. Coole
over medium heat until light brown. Stir
in cheesep bread crt~bs, pa~slcy, marjoramp
thYr:l3and the melted butter. Season Hith
salt and pepper.
Heat oven to 5500 and/or broil. Place
mixture in ovenproof serving dish. Broil
5" from heat until top is crisPt 2-3 min.
Heat tomatoes, tomato paste, 1 teaspoon
butter and the onion pCH.rderto boiling in
same s, '~.11etboil 1 min. Spoon tomato
eauoe over mushroom mixture. Ge.rnish Hith
parsley.

2 te.blespoons chopped shallots
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
to-2 cups fresh morelsp quartered
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 cup chid:en broth
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese
2 tablespJons grated Swiss cheese
1 tablespoon dry sherry (optional)
Salt & Pepper
Toast points
B3;con, cooI(eds crumbled
Snipped Parsley
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Creamed Horels on Toast
I1akes 4 servings
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Cook and stir shallots in 2 T. butter
in large skillet until tencler: stir in
morels. Cook ~~til light brown.
Sprinkle with lemon juice.
Melt 2 T. butter in medium saucepan
over lohl'heat. Stir in flour. Cook
and stir over low heat 1'min. Stir
in milk and chicken broth ~adually.
Heat to boiling~ stirring constantly.
Boil and stir 2-3 min. Stir in
•
shallots, morels, cheeses and sherry;
season with salt and peppcr. Serve
over toast points. Garnish with
crumbled bacon and parsley.
Morels (Vegetable)
1 cup morels
1 cup water
1 beef bouillon cube
Bring to boili add butter.
if desired. Serve.
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Letter to the Editor
I am not an officer of DASS. However, I am somewhat of an active member and
am sick and tired of sitting back and letting go unanswered some of the shenanigans
that I have experienced since becoming a member. Therefore, I will, at the slight
risk of losing my membership to this club, voice my opinion concerning the activities of an officer of DASS. (I will not mention the name of our editor so as to
keep his identity secret.)
First of alII have been reading in the JHN that this person feels all of the
other officers of DASS are in some fashion incapable of carrying out their el2cted
functions and that the people who voted for these officers are dumbdasses.
1
object. It obviously takes no brains to be an officer. Our editor is living proof.
The fact that our President smokes a little is not outrageous.
At least Walter
lights his smoke and doesn't ride all the way from Kentucky sucking on a cigar not
knowing he is supposed to light it, thinking the covering will soon melt exposing
a toots ie-roll center. And the fact that our Vice-President may partake of spirits
once in a while seems perfectly normal.. At least Wayne consumes what most of us
consider worthwhile drink instead of green bottled slime (which I am almost sure
.
was excreted by a certain horse). Also I was not present at the meeting when the.
voting took place and to be included as an imcompetent voter seems very good grounds
for dismissal from. office.
Secondly; and most important, being a coworker of this person I am aware of
certain activities 'of this. officer that I am sure the other members of DASS are not
aware of and should be informed. He 1s currently. (and has been for quite awhile).
involved in SECRET CAVING. Yes, that is right. He is exploring on his own and .
not telling anyone about it. He is, at every chance he gets, exploring very closely
some caverns near work. I have personally seen him looking very closely at these
holes (sinkholes if you wish) but not as yet entered any thinking that he wou~d.
probably get stuck. He has gone so ~~r as to sniff these depressions to see if.
anyone else has explored these caves. Also near these caverns are a couple of
mounds but our editor, .1 am sure, has not as yet gotten up to explore these. It is
time he is exposed.
Finally in approaching this unidentified officer and charging him to his face
with the above allogations he said, "Steve you must remembers
Mirth and glee may
dominate serenity but to fancy an oddity will eradicate gargoyleness."
I have to admit you can't argue too much with that kind of logic.
Respectfully,
Steve Pressel
1
Clivus Multrum
By Bob Warner
An ingenious toilet has been developed by a Swedish art teacher, Richard
Lindstrom, that promises to eliminate the environmental problems created by the
flush toilet, thru which the average American family flushes 35,000 gallons of water
each year. This new toilet is called Clivus Multrom, which stands for inclining
composting room. The device consists of three compartments, the top one contains
human waste from the toilet, the middle level contains organic material such as
vegetable scraps from a garbage chute and the bottom one ~tches the decomposed
material from the two higher compartments.
Each year several buckets of/humus can be
removed from this lower compartment for distribution on your garden or lawn, after a
s"cl',rtup
period of about two years. A vent pipe at the top allows the heated air from
the chambers to escape to the outside. This causes a doundraft at the toilet stool
and garbage chute preventing unseemly odors from entering the house.

,
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1. Sam Love, "An Id.ea In Need Of Rethinking:
Vol. 6 No.2,
(May 1975), 65.
page

The Flush Toilet," Smithsonian
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MEMBERSHIP LIST DAYTON AREA SPELEOLOGICAL

SOCIETY 197.5

JOHN AGNEW
326.5 Glendora, Apt. 8
Cincinnati, Ohio 4.5220
961-6010

JAY JOHNSON
Dept. of Geology I MTU
Houghton, Michigan 49931
434-3241

TOM SHAFFER
1340 Richland Rd.
Spring Valley, Ohio 45370
862-4272

JEFF BUDD
117 W. Monument
Dayton, Ohio 4.5402
223-.5201 Ext. 77

MIKE JOHNSON
307 Ohio Ave.
Trenton, ,j)hio45067

LOUIS SIMPSON
432 N. Court St.
Circleville, Ohio 43113

LARRY LITSEY
10621 Aldora Dr.
Miamisburg, Ohio 45342

KEN SMITH
523 S. Weyant
Columbus, Ohio 43213

PHIL KERN
RR #1, Box 174
West Alexandria,

BEN THOOSON
4138 Idle Hour, Apt. B
Dayton, Ohio 4.541.5
274-6.567

VICTOR CANFIELD
2298 Jacavanda Dr.
Dayton, Ohio 4.5431
426-5876
BRUCE CARSON
1419 Rich Moor
Springfield, Ohio 45503
399-4046
W. DEIS
2211 Kinsington Dr.
Dayton, Ohio 4.5406
27.5-61.57
PHIL ERISHAN
219 Wayne Ave.
Eaton, Ohio 4.5320
l?AUL FIGGINS
237.5 Loris Dr.
I-h'stCarrollton, Ohio 45449
L~J.j--02.59

HALTER FOUST
L~.J12 Venetian Way
Dayton, Ohio 4.5439
859-7946
DALE GRANT
4501 Stonecastle Apt. 122
Dayton, Ohio 45440
"}26-9234
JIM HELMBOLD
204 Freyn Dr.
Centerville, Ohio 45459
433-8867
W. HUNSAKER
Dept. of Chern. BGSU
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Ohio 45381

WAYNE KERN
822 Althea Dr.
Miamisburg, Ohio 4.5342
866-310.5
DAVE MCMONIGLE
200 Corryer Rd.
Middletown, Ohio 45042
423-2000

PAUL & l1ARB UNGER
2629 Clifty Falls Rd.
West Carrollton, Ohio 45449
434-0133
BOB WARNER
242.5 W. Alex-Bell Rd.
Danon, Ohio 4.54.59
298:'3571

RICH MERCER
3.517 otterbein Ave.
Dayton, Ohio 45406
274-2791

CENTRAL INDIANA GROTTO
P. O. Box 153
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

W. B. MERRITT
RT #1, Box 2.51B
Laura, Ohio 45337

L. NOVIKOFF
8.543 Highton Court
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236

JOE MILES
2140 D. Lake Glen
Centerville, Ohio 4.54.59
STEVE PRESSEL
111 Aleshire F.C.
Englewood, Ohio 45322
836-4823
JOE RENNER
786 E. Route #73
Springboro, Ohio 4.5060
88.5-5770
PAUL RICHTER
80 McCall Rd.
Germantown, Ohio 45327
855-4616
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What, Me Worry?
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by Wayne Kern
.~

Since the last few issues of the J.H.N. have been used as an ope~ form
for the degradation and r-idicule of certain upstanding members of this club,
I feel it only fair to point out a few of the shortcomings of our editor,
(stab-in-the-back)
Bob Warner.

~

Bob has gone along way toward el iminating the free press as we as
Americans have come to know it. Bob has demonstrated his lack of home training
many times during the past year. Who could forget the humi Iiatlon friends
and loved ones have had to endure because of the prejudices exhibited by
Mr. Warner.
H~has scandered females, married couples, cigarette smokers,
dishonest treasurer's, the drinking class and the Iist goes on and on.
Scanti Iy clad cave creatures have been exhibited in such detai I that I have
had to hide certain issues of J.H.N. from my young son and wife.
Articles have been publ ished which have had no socially redeeming value
and have appealed only to the degenerate portion of our cluB.
t' feel l~'i
speak for all the outstanding officers of th.e D.A:S;S. when t'say l\Wfiat,Me
Worry?n
Future editors should be required to at least receive a vote of
confidence on an annual basis.
Keep up the good work Bob.
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JOHN HOUSE NHiS

Bob Warner7 editor
2425 w Alex-Bell rd,
Dayton, Ohio 45459
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